What effects do patients feel from their antihypertensive tablets and how do they react to them? Qualitative analysis of interviews with patients.
Patients commonly experience palpable effects from antihypertensives. Few studies have examined patients' experiences of these effects and how they influence patients' behaviour and medicine-taking. To describe the palpable effects that patients attribute to their antihypertensive tablets and the ways that they react to them. In depth interviews with a maximum variety sample of 38 patients taking antihypertensive medication in 2 mainly urban UK general practices. Qualitative analysis based upon the study's objectives. Most patients attributed palpable effects to their antihypertensives. Some effects were welcome, attributed to lowered blood pressure or a calming effect of tablets, but others were unwelcome. As a result of these, some patients stopped their tablets, but more continued taking tablets as usual, took their tablets in a different way, or countered unwelcome effects by some other means. Although patients discussed stopping tablets with their doctor, they commonly did not discuss other reactions. Patients who accepted persistent unwelcome effects balanced them against reasons to take medication: positive experiences with doctors; perceived benefits of medication; or pragmatic considerations. These reasons overlap with those described previously as balancing patients' reservations about medicines. The term 'side effect' fails to distinguish between palpable effects that are welcome or unwelcome, or to recognise that some unwelcome effects may nevertheless be acceptable. If clinicians explore the range of palpable effects that patients attribute to antihypertensives and patients' possible preparedness to tolerate unwelcome effects, they will be better able to identify patients' preferences in this area.